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Canyou recapturethe joyofafamily holidaywhenparentsbecomegrandparentsandtoddlersare in tow? We went toVal d’Isère to

ndout

Lucy Aspden-Kean, COMMISSIONING EDITOR

10 January 2024 •8:00am

Alot canhappenin 15years.Since the last timeI wentonholidaywith mytwobrothersandourparentstheworldhas seensix 

British primeministers, the invention of Instagram,anunmannedlandingonMars, three royal weddings and aglobalpandemic.

My familymake-upalsolooksvery di erent towhenI was16yearsoldandwe lastholidayedtogetherasa ve in theAustrian resort 

ofRauris in 2008.Viamarriages,housemoves,retirementsandtwobirths, our liveshavechangedand ourholidaying habitshave 

grownapart.
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The Aspden family in Rauris, Austria, back in in February 2008

Onething thathasendured,however, isour family’ssharedpassionfor theoutdoors.So,when taskedwith ndingthebestway to 

celebrateourparents’milestonerubyweddinganniversary, the ski slopes werealwaysgoingtobethevenue ofchoice.

Organisinga three-generationskiingholidaywasnosimpletask.Tobeginwith I hadto nda resort thatwouldcater for theentire 

spectrumofskiingability– from ve-year-oldCharliewho’dneverworna pairofskibootsandhis fatherwholastskiedovera 

decadeago,tomy “arewegoingo piste”husbandandgung-horetiree father.Variety wouldbekey andthatfavouriteof theBritish 

Val d’Isèrepresentedtheperfectsolution– avastsnow-sureski areaand abustlingvillagewith plenty ofactivities and character o 

theslopes.
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Next,where tostay?Our lastoutingon theslopestogetherhadbeenano-frills,half-boardpackagehotel.But with amilestoneto 

celebrateandmaturedtastes,aprivatechaletseemedmorebe tting. I waseagertoavoidthe logistical challengesofself-catering, 

butwasdeterredby thedwindlingnumberofcateredoptions in theAlps.

Oneoperator thathasbuckedthis trend isSki France. Its “contactless”cateredchalets, launchedduring the “social distancing” 

pandemicera,allowgroupstoholiday togetherwithoutany interactionwith sta .Theappealof theconcept,whichgivesextra 

privacyandatotal control over theholidayschedule,haslingered.With everything in place, theAspdenparty wasenroute to the 

FrenchAlpsfor Februaryhalf term.

ChaletArosais thequintessentialAlpinebolthole,sittingonaquiethillside15minutes’walk,or shortski busride, fromtheresort 

centre, andwith a picture-perfectwoodenexterior.Spreadacrossfour oors,with anopen-planlivingroom,cosymezzanineand
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sun- lledterracewith hottub, there’samplespaceforafamily tospreadout.Onarrival, thecelebratorychampagnewasoniceand 

thegiant fridgefreezercrammedwith delights left forus byourhost,Agnes.
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The family headed to the French Alps for the trip

Agneswasalwaysonhand,but– in a21st-century twist – I never actually mether in person.We communicatedoverWhatsAppboth 

beforeandduring our trip, andshechecked in daily tomakesurenobodywasgoinghungry.We weredeliveredampledaily 

breakfastingredientsandonsixnightsathree-courseeveningmealofepicproportions,rangingfromtraditional tarti ettetostir-

fry beefandduckparmentier,with extraoptions for fussyeaters– allwehadtodowasreadtheheating instructions andargueover 

whowasloadingthedishwasher.

Thebestski resortsformultigenerational skiingfamilies

Grabyour grannyandyour toddler, andheado onanexcitingwinter break tosuit thewhole family this seasonin theseresorts. 

Expand to readmore

We alsohadadirect line toan in-resortdriver– Logenwaswaitingpromptlyoutsidethechaleteachmorningreadyto takeus tothe 

slopesatour chosentime.He returnedtothepiste-sidein theevening toferry us backtobase, or thenearestbar. It wasaseamless 

experience,withoutany intrusions.Therewerenoworries aboutwearingyour pyjamastobreakfast,and no frowning faceswhen 

westayeda little too lateataprès.

Planningtheholidayhadbeenalearningcurve,butnothingpreparedmeforwhat it wouldbelike toski asafamily of10.
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Fatbikes are an alternative way to explore the slopes CREDIT: Bonnet Caroline Photographie
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Ourdebutmorningwasnothingshortofchaotic,with a scrambletogetontheslopesin timefor the rst lift or ski schoollesson.We 

soon learnt that thesecret toalargefamily getawaywasacceptingthat it is impossibletospendevery momenttogether.Choosing to 

divideand conquer instead,thenovicesvisited the Intersportequipmentshop, wherepre-bookedrentalswerewaiting,while the 

other,moreexperiencedskierswarmedupandheadedo toexploreVal’s300km(186miles)ofslopes.

It wasatactic thatserveduswell throughouttheweekandkeptanysquabblingatbay– in themorningwe’dgoour separateways, 

leavingthechaletatourownpace,andwhilesomechosetoskiharduntil lunch (thetop-to-bottomrun fromthesummitofTignes’s 

GrandeMotteglacierwith myfatherwasaparticularhighlight), take lessonsor soak in thehot tub,weagreetoregroupasthe 

mercury roseat lunchtime. This iswhenVald’Isère’sSolaisemountaincameinto itsownandI begantosee howskiholidayscan 

helpbring scatteredfamiliesbacktogether.

Onthisbeginner-focusedmountain,whichunderwenta€16millionredevelopmentin 2016torecon gure itspistes,wewereableto 

connectasanentire family.Thebeginners (andtheir tentative skiinggranny)wereathome on thenursery slopes,sleddingor 

sunningthemselvesin adeckchair,andthemoreadvancedamongus,having hadour thrillsbeforelunch,werecontent tocruise 

thebowlofwideand owingblueruns.
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Be sure to pick a resort with slopes for skiers of all ages

After threedaysof lessonsunderthewatchfuleyeofFranci fromSupremeSki School, theyoungestgenerationwerecon dent 

enoughtoventurefurtherandwewereabletoshareour rstchairlift asafamily. I caughtaglimpseofmyparents’ facesaswe 

disembarkedat thetopof theMadeleine lift: a lookofpride,gratitudeanddisbelief that thiswashappeningatall– 15years isalong 

timetowait for thetypeofmemoriesonly holidayscandeliver.

O theslopes,notadaywentbywithoutmakingmorememories– iceskating,swimmingandplaying retrovideogamesin Le Pub. 

Such variety, andnoopportunity to let boredomprevail,provedtobeanothersecret tomultigenerationalharmony.One afternoon, 

mybrothersand I engagedin somelong-overduesiblingbonding(i.e.rivalry) onafatbiketourof theunspoilt Manchet Valley, while 

thechildren’shighlightwas joiningGrampson thetwilight treetopadventurecourse– achallengeof ropeladders,swingsand 

obstacles illuminated in theforest above theslopes.
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Onthe naldayofourholiday,theAspdenfamilywassteadilysnakingdowntheColdelaMadeleinepisteone nal time.Leading 

theway,with mynieceMarthafollowingclosely in my tracks (noweagerly inquiring “canwedothis every year?”), I hadtoremind 

myself topausefor amomenttotake it all in.Thisholidayhadbeen15years in waitingand,having reunitedthefamily ontheslopes, 

aswecametothebottom,grinningwith shareddelight, I knewthenextcouldn’tcomeamomenttoosoon.

Essentials
Ski France (02034754756)o ersa week’sstayatChaletArosafrom£11,087total, forupto10peoplesharingona Contactless 

CateredService.Return transfersfromGeneva toVal d’Isèrewith MV Transport cost€855 (£735)for eightpeople.Five days’ tuition 

with SupremeSki School costsfrom€499 (£429), daily rentalwith Intersport costsfrom€8 (£6.90).

Lucyandher family wereguestsofSki FranceandVald’IsèreTourism.

Ski& SnowNewsletter
Signuptodiscovermore on trendingdestinations, resortguides andnews

Sign up
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